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Oov. Lowmt baa knocked John L. out
for twelve months. Lowrj i looiewhat
of a fighter himself.

THt Democratic Headlight Is tba nam
of a handsome- - alz column quarto just
started at Toulon, Stark county, J.
Knox Hall, editor and proprietor. Tbe
flrat Issua ia brimful of news, and tba
paat reputation of tbe proprietor la a
fruarantee tbat tbe JleaMight will be
ably edited and conducted.

Th trrtM aatf lalMrr.
Same political busy bodies hive been

spreading tbe report tbat Col. W. R.
Morrison bad bis eye on tbe TJ. S. senate
in rase tbe next state legislature abould
be democratic, as it is very liable to be.
fteveral months ago Col. Morrison wrote
from Washington that be was perfectly
willing that On. Falmrr should bare the
leadership of tbe Illinois democracy un-

contested; that when be was to tbe tront
Pslmer recognized the fact and now be
wae willing to return tbe compliment.
Col. Morrison further shows bis mag-

nanimous spirit in the following dis-pa- U

h to tbe Chicago Herald:
8ruisoriKLD, Aug. 1S Colonel W.

R. Morrison spent the dsj in this city and
waa called on by quite a number of his
old personal and political friends. In
conversation with aome of these be ex
presoed himself as farorable to tbe prop
osition to make General John M. Palmer
the candidate of bis party for tbe United
Steles senate, and declared tbat be would
do wnat tie could to push forward such a
movement to surcea. This ought to set
at rest a rumor tbat obtained to some ex,
tent tbat the colonel was here to bead off
tbe Palmer boom. The fact is, be was
passing through tbe city on bis wsy home
to Waterloo and atopped to see a few old
friends.

Col. Morrison is too broad and liberal
a man to play the dog in the manger act.
His office as interstate railway commis-
sioner precludes bis active participation
In politics, but should be again desire to
do so, be will hsve no trouble in assum
ing his old position in tbe state democ-

racy.

Cktatr at Praprlelora.
Mr. W. J. Gamble, who for many years

waa tbe efficient and accommodating su
perintendent of tbe Molibe & Rock Island
street railway, has leased tbe Fourth are
nue hotel, and baa bad it renovated and
refurnished throughout. He proposes to
run it in flrstclsss shape. Mr. Gamble
baa been a great sufferer from rheuma
tism for many years, which baa left him
in a bad condition. He solicits a fair
share of tbe public patronage, and will
try and treat the people well. Read bis
advertisement in another part of the Ab-

acs.

Arreted Tar l.mbrulraiflt
Lowell, Uaa, Aug 20 August Nur-mandi-

latvlr from Montreal, i under
arrsat fapT fur uitwizlnmnt from his ar

Travrwy. lid gain! pointi
of tba roiaiunation, atola niunrv from thr
sal ao1 aWo rMauwiJ a portion of wbat
waa paid aim by nntomm, Ha baa a wif
in Montreal, hut has twou luring a faat Ufa.
The amount of his oWlinc are unknown.

1mm lrU UrmwL
Eastu, I'a., Aug. 20 Charles KolWr,

Manna and Winnie Gilligan wont boating
ftuixlay vauing and M tioat wa oarrifd
ovar lti fall. Tl boat rapise 1 and tbe
two girW war drowiwO. K.'lk r u found
a mil Iwluw tha falls clinging to tba boat
and wat rmrur.1

( Kvar living-- Lyacbad.
East Liverpool, O, Aug. i. John

Laahy bt and k.llwJ John lye, a young
married man, litat night. Aeroriing to Lm--

frianda tba abmtiuc waa a dvlitwrat mur-dar- .

LaaWy pave binm-l-i up U aava biinsell
from Lring Ijnrbed by L-- frwndt.

Spin Hi ftknll with As.
BcrTAUi, . Y., Aug. 20 Xirhola

Muachiar, a laluonkapfwr, attacked Louia
Lang with a buttrhfr knife last night, but
Lang evadl tbe Mow and soiziug an ax

Mnaclilar'a skull The wound will
prove fatal. T i,n had quarrel 1 over a
buaioeaa matter.

Uaidur aiKi IWnaer.
PlTTHBtMO, I'a., A us. --O. John U. Bt

fct. Jolin, liaudaur'a WltHr, wirwl ymUirJay
front Kt. bnuia Uiut tie kw t.wwarMa mm
money to cover Ttwntor'a fmfmt fnrt race
for 1. (KW a aldn with (laudaur, at McKCeea-port- ,

I'a., ,t It.

Jahe W ill tin to Mia-lal- iL

Baltimouc, Ml, Aug. ill Iieputy
bberilT Cbilds, of Marion count v, M

stated )ait nl-- that Jake Kilrain bad
agreed to go to Ml-- , ippl without tracing
furtber intervention by tba courts of
Maryland

A 1'rvaialur hlalnuont.
Norwich. ( onu., Aug 2i. The niiuouuca.

meot tbut tha Uiuvonml mill at Motitville
had abut Uwn waa prematura Thy have
a large nt.uk of gondt.aml may have to atop,
but tbe mill, are atill running.

Ttta Waathar He May Kipert.
Wahmijiotom Citt, Auk. are

tba weather Indication for tbirtr-ai- x boon
from S o'clock p. m. yeeterday: tor Indiana
I air weather, alight rhanicea in teniiwrature;
eoutberly wlnda. Kur Ioit Mli blxau-Hho- w.

era In northern, fair followed by
abowera, In aoutbern (Mirilon; rain Tuesday
afternoon orev.-nniit- ; ralu Welneday: allght-l- y

cooler In enatlieaxt, atationary teniieratar
in northweet portion: eouthrrly wlnda. tor
upper Michigan-Kal- n: atntlonary temiiara-tar- e:

easterly wind. For Wmmnin-Hiio- w.

era, prereded by fair wnather In eon t hero por-
tion; rain Wednexday: ntationary temira-tur- s

Tue1ay; nailer Wedneiday; aoulburly
winds. For Illiiioia-t'oiitinu- ed warm, fair
weather Tuenday: cool, j and aUowera M ednea-Oay- ;

sou t limy wluil. ubirtintf to weaterly.
lor Iowa-K- uir weather, followed by local
aboweraTueMlay; ahoaera Weduemlay; cooler
Wednesday; eoutberly, ahifUuK to weaterly,
winds.

There is more catarrh in this section of
tba country than all other diseases put
together, and until tbe last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to care with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence baa proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitu
Uonal cure on tbe market. It is taken in-

ternally in doses from ten drops to a
It acta directly upon tbe blood

and mucus surface of tbe system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any casa it
fails to cure. Bend for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Chkket dc Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

Tbe exportation of petroleum last
year was the largest ever known.amount-in- g

to ei2.00U.0UU gallons. It waa worth
$4ir,120,817;

Are yon weak and weary, overworked
and tired T Hood's Sarsaparilla is Just
the medicine to purify the blood and give
you strength.

No Bar to a Pension.

Dishonorable Discharge Does
Not Disqualify a Veteran.

3E5. . ELICITS EULE ESSOIN D ED.

A4 eatnrea af a Maa Who Ooea Insane
A Mia; Gap In the

Aliea Labor Imw The Winner of O

at the Rama la Kig-htee- Month
IHea and Laavaa It All to Ilia Mother
AlaaAad-Kye- it Wlvee Emfcaraoed Mat
Fly tfca :nin Capital City Kotea.
Washixgtom Citt, Aujr. -- SO AmUtant

9erTetarr Buanpy, in deriding tba pension
?luiin of Dnnhd B Ituffmnn, a Pennsyl-
vania veteran, has rearinded a rule made by
Conimiwioner Blaok in Sejitemlwr, liV, and
aaa overruled tbe opinion of Assistant 8eo
retary liaakina, which afliriuixl tbe rule
that "a dishonorable discharge" from the
mrviiw 0Nratel as "a bar to pen- -
don." AmUtant 8eoretarv Buaaev holds
that tbe rule rescinded waa an erroneous

of the statute grauting pansions
for diaabilitiea incurred is tlie line of duty,
ind derlarea tbat tlm character of a eoMier'i
tiwrharge ran not affjet hie claim for pen-iio- n

on account of his diaabiiitH,
Keaaoaa-fo- r the Opinion,

Ha Wilds that a dishonorable discharge is a
emialty for a apecillc .ff jnae against tbe
wrvicn for which tbe soldwr may he pnn-istie- il,

but that the penally ran not include,
nor . relate to, a claim for pen-
sion, based upon diaability. Ihetaothings
ira held to tie wholly distinct from each
ith er, and not governed by the aaine legal
mnaiiierationa. In upsirt of hia

Mr. Bnssey quotes Sjrretary De-

lano and tbe late Juds--e Advocate
Oeneral Holt. Tbe opinion the
luling of the department which prevails!
ronaiHtenUy through all prior
administration a.

HARD TO KEEP THE RUN OF.

A Maa Who Com Insane Occasionally
Hia l'ecnllar affliction.

Washington Citt, Aujt. ). The friends
.f Wiil.am M. Porter, of this city, w hose ar-
rest in Belfast waa announce-- in yesterday's
liapatchea, were glad to know that he had at
last turned up. Mr. Porter has bad a singu-
lar career. lie baa been in tba regular army,
was eubaequently a clerk in the war depart-
ment, and has been for some time in tba
pension office, where be is still employed as a
pecil examiner. He ia a man of regular

habits auS good character, and has a large
nuuils--r of friends as well as an interesting
family.

Beeomes Insane Periodically.
He has tbe misfortune at long intervals of

becoming insane. At such times bis delu-
sion is that be is pursued and must get away
to a place of safety, and also that he has at
bis dmmand large sums of money. Tbe re-

sult is that when be has one of these attacks
be iaauea checks with great liberality and ia
conatantly traveling. He waa taktn aick in
May last while he was on duty in North
Carolina. He went to various places hop-
ing to regain his health, and while making
bis way by gradual stages to this city he be-aa-

worse.
His Sudden Ilisappearance.

When he reached this city hia wife and
friends recognized tbe fact tbat he was
inaaue, but hoping tbat be would recover,
they did nut attempt to confine him in an
aaylbiu. All at once he disappeared. His
wife asoprtamed that be bad taken pamage
oa tbe Umbria and then tbe dispatch ap-
peared, stating that he was under arrest in
Belfast, cborgttd with obtaining money
under false pretences.

One of Hia Adventures.
This ia the third attack of insanity which

Porter has had. When be recovered from
tbe first attack, he found to bis surprise tbat
ha waa a cook on an ocean ateaiuer. How
ha got there be was unable to telL Tbe next
time be found himself on tbe island of
Mauritius.

A FLAW IN THE LABOR LAW.

Imported Workmen t an Remain In the
1'alted1 State.

Washisuto Citt, Aug. 21. The treas-
ury department has discovered a serious de-

fect ia tbe law to prevent tbe importation of
contract latnir. It waa made while the case
of the twenty-fiv- e glass blowers imported by
Chambers Kcnlee, of Jeannette, Pa,
was under ooosi Jeration. Tbe original law
provided a punishment for those who im-
ported laborer under contract, but made no
diapuaition of tbe laborers. Tbe Fiftieth
rougreas, in the last days of tbe first session,
amended tha law by inserting a provision
for tbe return of tbe laborers at tbe expense
of tbe steamship company ahic-- brought
them over.

The Weak Spot Iadleatod.
However, it did not give jurisdiction in

such rases to any court, and officials of the
treasury department say that if arrests
should be made under It a writ of habeas
oorpus would lie in each case. This renders
that portion of tbe law approved CK-t- . 19,
18, entirely inoperative, and laborers im- -

l pot-to- uivWr contract can remain in thiscountry wnuoiu le or mi n
immediately affected are those of tbe Penn-
sylvania gluss-- U wer and tbe Texas granite-worker- s,

which have been before the depart-
ment recently.

I'layed the Kaeee In Ilig Lock.
Washington Citt, Aug. 2D. In the

spring of I1") Fred Brown, a youug man re-

siding in this city, was tbe possessor of a dia-
mond ring and a desire to play tbe races.
He pawued the ring for 140, and with this
money began to operate at Ivy City. At
tlie end of tbe spring meeting here be was

o.unii ahead. He followed tbe horses to
New York, and at Sheepauead bay, Mon-
mouth and Haratoga he met with surprising
succens. Information has been received in
Washington of hia death at Saratoga, and of
the fact tbet be left to hia mother by will
fHO.UiiO worth of property bis winnings in a
year and a half.

It fronts Out Ah Ma's Wife.
Washington Citt, Aug. 20. Assistant

Secretary Ilati helli rTias sent a letter to Will-
iam K. Johnson, of Galveston, Tex., in which
be says tbat the wife of a Chinese merchant,
who may be himself en title. 1 to exemption
from the provisions of tlie Chinese restric-
tion acts by reasoo of bis residence in tbe
United States, can not be admitted to entry
when coming lor the first time to the United
Ktatea, whether alone or with a returning
husband, otherwise than upon tbe produc-
tion of tbe identification certifliate required
by section C of tbe act of July 5, lS--

Iavere Will Stay la Madagascar.
Wasiusotos Citt, Aug. 20. The case of

CapL Victor Du verge, who is under sentenee
of imprisonment in Madagoacar for killing a
United (States consul, is at a standstill, so far
as tbia govern mailt is concerned. Tba at-
torney general baa expressed an opinion that
(apt. Du verge would be teohnically free if
brought to the United States to serve out his
sentence ; For tba present Du verge will re-

main in confinement in Madagasi-ar- .

Mast t'nfnrl "Old Glory."
Washi-qt- o- (ttt, Aug. 20. Acting

Secretary Batcheller yesterday notified all
custodians of United States buildings that
according to law, they would be required to
cause tbe revenue Rig to fly from custom
bouses and the United Hta tea standard from
all other public buildings during business
hours.

IMeil la Ofltea.
Washington Citt, Aog. 20. The vice

consul at Han Juan, Porto Rico, cabled tha
state department yesterday that Edward
Conway, consul at that place, died Sunday
night. Mr. Conway was appointed to the
position oo April 21, l&W.

THREATS AGAINST THE WHITES.
A Keara Preacher la Alabama Priate

Blood --Curd Una; Artie! a.
Ali, Ala. Ang. SIX An article

In a paper at Belma, Ala., edited by a
eorad jrecher named Bryan has created

THE BOCK ISLAJN1 AUG US, TUESDAY, AUGUST 20, ICT9.

a stir ia Alabama. In the last issue tba
paper contained an edixtrial abusing the
whites for various oppreS sons of tha colored
race, and concluding as fi Hows:

"Were yon tba whites to leave this sooth
land, in twenty years It vould be one of tbe
grandest sections of the globe. We would
show you moss-bac- k era &ers how to ran a
country. Yon would never as convicts
half-starv- depriving boaest workingmen
of an honest living. It is only a
matter of time when throughout this
whole state affairs will be changed, and,
I hope, to your sorrow. We were never
destined to always be servants, but like all
other races will and must have our day-- yon

now have yours. You have received
your revolutionary and svil wars, and we
her predict that at no vary distant day we
will have our race war, and, wa hope, as
Ood intends, that we wil. be strong enough
to wipe you out of existence, and hardly
leave enough of yon to fa ll tbe story. It is
bound to come, and Just such hot-head-

cranks as the editors of tome of tbe Demo-
cratic journals are just tbe right set to
hasten it."

Itryaa Hatter 8 .ay Away.
The whites in Solma ar taking steps to

prevent tbe Rev. Mr. Bri an, who ia now ab-
sent from the city, from ever coming back.
Tbe executive committee fit tba white Re-

publican Protective tar ill league, with head-
quarters at Birmingham, met here yesterday
and d a resolution denouncing the ed-

itorial as incendiary and dangerous, and ten-
dering their moral and, if necessary, their
physical aid to stop such t tterances.

Indignation at Selma.
Belma, Ala, Aug. 20. There is no race

trouble here beyond tbe I ublicalion of an in-

cendiary article in a negro newspaper. This
publication is only one of a series of articles
which have been publisheL Much indigna-
tion has been excited amo ig the citisens, and
a meeting was held yesterday to take meas-
ures to prosecute the offenders.

THE STREATOR COM. TROUBLES.

Aa Attempt to Kitenl tha Strike No
Prospect of Settlement.

Strxatob, Ilia, Aug. 30. Every possible
effort is being made to induce the miners in
tbe employ of tba Coal Rim Coal company to
quit work and again join tbe strikers in their
demand for 77) cents p ton. These min-
ers, however, heva signe 1 contracts to work
until May 1 for the prioaileterniined upon by
the board of arbitration, and it is not likely
tbat they ran be induced to come out. There
is little doubt that ths men outside of
tbe Coal Run company v ill vote to prolong
tbe strike, but those wbc have signed tbe
contracts are likely to lulfill their agree-
ments, v.

Just how tbe output of this shaft will af-
fect tbe other companies can not be told,
it will be able to supply the entire home
market and fill its beavy contracts in addi-
tion, thereby giving altucst steady work to
its employes. W. 8. Cherry, for many
years superintendent of tbe Chicago, Will
mitigton and Vermilion mines here, has re-
signed on account of tie present troubles,
and will remove to IVn.V T.

Had to Pay for Uoi tin. Llrked.
Hillsdale-- , Mich., Ang. 20. C. W. Wal-dro- n

was yesterday released from custody
upon the payment of 5( 0 to Editor March,
whom be assaulted at Rey, Ind., Saturday.
Waldroo, before his arrest, boasted that he
bad gone to Ray for tbe purpose of whip-
ping March, and tbat be had a revolver
which he would use if git en the least cause.
He also said be could not ne arrested here be-
cause be bad committed ' be act on Indiana
soiL Hehad id a promine nt attorney $Toas a
retaining fee Editor Mar-- h "licked" the gay
banker when be attacked him.

NINE OF THE TENANTS DEAD.

A Smalt Fire la Kew York with Very
Fatal Kesidta.'

KiwTobk, Aug. CO. A small fire at 305

Seventh avenue at 4:45 yesterday morning
proved very disastrous t the lives of (he
sleeping people in the fi tenement.
The fol Ion ing are tba naiiesof the victims
who met their death: William Gienuon. age?
60; Nellie Oeotban, aged 20; Mary Wales,
aged 31. June Wales, aged 4; Thomas Wales,
aged 2; Bertha Lusting, ajed 4; William Mo-Ke- e,

aged 47; Jamea Jeff rry, agni also
an unknown woman, aged about 4 . Of tbe
dead Gl. nnon, Bertha Lu ting, an 1 MrKee
were burned to death. Tie other were suf-
focated by the smoke.

William Glennou, Jr., agl about 1H, was
badly burned about the face and feet, and
was taken to the New Yjrk hncpitaL The
fire ia now aaid to have been first discovered
in the rear of the first f nor, occupied by
John Snyder asa restaurs it, and Snyder ha
been arrested on suspicion of having set tbe
building on fire. There a as a fearful panic
among tbe other tenants, there being about
Sixty people in tbe builJin- -.

The Ilody Id stifled.
Tbe liody of the woman burned to death,

and at first reported as nn mown, was identi-
fied last night as that of A inie Lyons, a serv-
ant out of work, wbo h ed with Mrs. Jef-
freys.

FORCED INTO s ARRIAGE.

A Mature Spinster 4,1ms Young Man n
Tltolce of Two Evils.

YandaLIA, Mo, Aug. 20. Two months"' tha town r'--"r-ry waa robbedand about tJiiO w - . (!. .,- - - ,

Suspicio i fell on Henry King, a young man
of gotd character, but no arrest was made,
as the majority of the people lielived him in
nocent Three weeks aftr tbe robbery tbe
people were astonished at tbe news that
King had married a worn. in fifteen years his
senior. rlunday tbe ytung husband at
tempted suicide by taki ig poison. While
bis friends were at work trying to save him
be told them it was true that be was guilty
of the robbery and tbe fact was only known
to one other person, th woman be mar'
ried.

A Ireadfnl I'ltimatum.
She secured proof of bis guilt before tbe

marriage, and calling lim up showed her
proofs and told him that would give him
his choice of marrying her or going to the
penitentiary. He plead d in vain tbat be
was too young to marry yet and tbat sbe
was old enough to be bis mother. Tbe old
girl knew tbe value of be - hand and was re
lentless. Honeymoon or the jail was her
ultimatum, and tba poor fellew wilted and
consented to be married. After hard work
the doctors saved him, nd he says be pre-
fers tbe penitentiary to t M embraces of bis
antique sponse. Tba wo nan was a spinster
and her reputation was without a flaw.

The Diamond Field Experts.
Cbicaoo, Aug. 20. Tba two leading

League base ball clubs began a series of
games at Boston yesterday, and 13,000 people
watched the game wind uji in a tie. League
scores: At Boston Boat n 4, New York 4
eight innings, darkness; at Cleveland-Clevel- and

3, Pittsburg 4; at Indianapolis
Indianapolis S, Chicago 10; at Philadelphia

Philadelphia 14; Washu gton 1. American
association: At Cincinnati Cincinnati 8,
Columbus 4; at Louisville Louisville 8,
Brooklyn .

Western league: At St Joseph St. Jo-
seph 5, Milwaukee 7; at lUuux City Sioux
City , Ues Moines 2.

Was Going to liraw a His Babe.
Chicago, Aug. SO. J. HL Seeman's wife

charged him yesterday morniog with a de-

gree of cussed ness tbat stamps Lim one of
the worst of husbands. His favorite pas
time, it seems, is beating lier; but he varied
his depravity Saturday by going to tbe bouse
when his wife was away, tailing bis baby by
tbe legs and starting with it, carrying it
bead downwards, "to drov n the brat," as ha
expressed himself. A t eigbbor woman
beard his threat and got a passing gentle-
man to take the child aw y from him and
have him arrested. He vas fined tft and
sent to Um Bridewell

Bfarder Mystery ,u Peoria.
PeOIUA, Ilia., Ang Matthews

was found Sunday evenini in an alley with
his throat cut from ear to r. H cam in
from Spring Valley about five months ago,
and no one knew much about him. Two
men did the cutting, but t ia police bars no
claw to their identity

ALife inthcBalance.

Mrs.; Maybrick's Fate Yet an
Unsolved Problem.

QUEEN VIOTOEIa IS THE ARBITER.

Tha Prison Chaplain Convinced of tha
Condemned Woman's Innocence Dem-

onstration by Dock Laborers Red Her--
. ring Lifted I'u An Imprisoned M. p.

with the Itch Danfer of Knowing- Too
Much la Austria No Anglo-Germ- an Al-

liance.
LoKDOit, Aug. SO. England is still anx-

iously awaiting tbe queen's decision in the
case of Mrs. Maybrick, who is under sen-
tence of death at Liyerpool and has but one
more week to live unless her majesty shall
interpose a reprieve or pardon. Sunday
night an official, w hose predictions are usu-
ally accepted without question, asserted tbat
a full pardon would be Issued by the queen
yesterday, but up to a late hour last night
no decision had been announced. Though
the rase has been laid before her majesty
with tba recommendation of Home Secre-retar- y

Matthews tbat royal clemency be
granted, petitions are still being circulated
and sent direct to the queen in hopes tbat
they may at tbe last moment turn the scale
in favor of the condemned woman. Tba de-
lay in reaching a conclusion ia considered
favorable to Mrs. Maybrick. It is thought
the queen is endeavoring to frame a pardon
in such terms as to save the woman's life
without undue reflection on Judge Stephen,

the Chaplain la for Mercy.
The opinion of Chaplain Wynne, of the

Liyerpool prisou, will doubtless have great
weight with the queen, as he was formerly a
tutor in tbo family of tlie Prince of Wales,
and is regarded as an exemplary man, upon
whose judgment the utmost reliance may be
placed. Mr. Wj0na was fully conrC-e- of
Mrs. Maybrick's guilt, and in his rapacity of
spiritual advjser earnestly besought her to
make an unreserved confession of her sup-
posed crime. Denials were expected, for they
are usually made even by tbe blackest crimi-
nals until all hope of mercy is gone, but
w hen she related circumstances wbich under
the laws of England could not be admitted
in evidence at the trial, the chaplain's belief
underwent a complete change, and he baa
since been one of the most earnest advocates
of mercy. As a mere question of humanity
the impression prevails that the queen's de
cision must be made known to-da-y at the
latest to end Mrs. Maytirick's sulTerings if
a pardon is to be granted, or if the sentence
of death is to be executed next Monday, to
give her an opportunity to prepare for the
dreadful event.

DOCK LABORERS' PARADE.

Red Herrings and Stale Bread a Feature
of the Demonstration

Lonoox Aug. 30. Ten thousand striking
dock laborers paraded tbe streets of London
yesterday, marching from their homes in tbe
East Euu under the leadership of tbe Socialist
agitators Burns an 1 Champion. Tbey car-
ried no banners, but the bare poles decorated
with strings of red herrings and crusts of
stale bread were far more eloquent of the
distress and suffering they m isbed the well-to-- do

of London to note.
The demonstration passed off without the

slightest disturbance, although early in the
day a rumor that tbe police would in ten ere
with the procession caused many angry ut-
terances of defiance and threats of violence.
Tbe police, however, did not interfere and
disclaim any such intention, and the affair

assed off very quietly, the strikers at the
conclusion of their parade peacefully dis-
banding and going to their homes.

Knows Too Much.
Loxdox, Aug. JO. Prince Sulkowskl, who

recently escaped from tbe aristocratic lu-

natic asylum at Doeblinz. near Vienna, and
who has been adjudged by Berlin physician
to be of sound mind, is in danger of being
surrendered to tbe Austrian authorities,
wbo have made a demand for his body. He
positively asserts that an Austrian noble-
man of high rank isnnfinsd iu Doebling
lawause be happened to know the circum-
stances attending tbe death of the Crown
Prince Rudolph.

Knclaud Not in the Alliance.
Londo.n, Aug. 1X1. In tbe bouse of

commons last eveuing, replying to a ques-
tion by 'here, Ferguseon, under
foreign secretary, said tbe statement made
by Tbe Berlin National Z.dtung that the
recent visit of Emperor William had resulted
in an identity of policy on tbo part of
England with the triple alliance was mere
tonjctur& England, be said, had entered
into no engagements fettering her entire
liberty of action,

f onybeare'e friends Are Farinas.
London, Aug. 30. The friends of Cony-bear-

the imprisoned member of parlia-
ment, are furious at his treatment by the
prison authorities. On the second day of bis
confinement he caught the itch but was not
permitted to communicate the fact to bis
friends outside. He is only now enabled to
make hia condition known through a clever
strategy. Ha Bays the Deery jail, iu which
he is confined, is a perfect est house.

Iw.n'1 Want the Popo In Spain.
a ..t has

sent a circular to all tbe provincial govern
ors of Sin directing them to refrain from
taking i art in the movement which is in
progress to induce the pope to take np his
residence in Spain, and asking them to dis-
courage it as much aa possible.

Rev. Kpnrgeon Will Sign.
London, Aug. 3d. The Rv. Mr. Spur- -

geon writes to tbe newspapers to say that he
will sign a petition for the release of Mrs.
Maybrick, and will commend to his congre
gation the advisability of following his ex-
ample.

Tha Irish Railwaya Rill
London, Aug. 20. In the house ol

commons last night the Irish railways bill
was read a third time after all tbe amend- -
meata to it bad been voted down. The prin-
cipal opponents were the radicals.

The Bomb Fiend la Rome.
Home, Ang. 20. While a public concert

was in progress on tbe open square near tbe
Austrian embassy last night a bomb was ex
ploded in the crowd and eight persons were
injured.

A London Editor's Terrible Deed.
Londox, Aug. 30. Herr Lachmann, editor

of Tbe Londoner Journal, a weekly paper
printed in the Uerman Language, shot his
wiie anu coiia yesterday ana then com
mitted suicide.

Oreat Strike Imminent.
Berlin, Aug. 20. News from Rhenish

Westphalia indicates that tbe labor troubles
in that region will be very soon renewed, and
that the mine owners and their employes are
drifting into another struggle for tbe mas
tery, which promises to be a battle to tbe
death. Both aides are now thoroughly or
ganized, and the coming strike is certain to
be general and prolonged. The men claim
tbat the employers have shamefully, repudi
ated tneir agreement.

Thirty Killed by a Boiler Explosion.
Shahohai, Aug. 20. A new steamer.

completed, was making ber trial trip from
tnis port Sunday when ber boiler burst and
thirty persons on board were kdWd.

Victims of a Dynamite Cartridge.
Pesth, Aug. 20. By tbe explosion of a

dynamite cartridge in the Doman coal mine.
near nere, yesterday, five person were killed
and many others injured.

Russell Harrison Coming Home.
--ok Doit, Aug. 20. Russell B. Harrison

will return to America on the steamer Citv
of Paris, wbioh will leave Liverpool to
morrow.

Qaeoa Tic's toeaa for Bismarck.
TivRr.is- - A no. on n.,n v. i.

sent to Prince Bismarck a life-siz-e portrait
m sen as a special mart of esteem.

Tbe sword-fis- h ought to have bo diffi
culty ia cutting way for himself in tbia
world.

Millionaire Drexel Plans an ln
dust rial Institute.

IE EDUCATION T-O- BOTH

Brief Oatllne of tha Beneficent Scheme
Abundant Funds To Ba Provided Chi-
cago Continues to Boota Ber Ambition
for tbo World's Fair or Barrl-aon'-a

Suggestion A Pension Byatem for
Railway Employes,
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. The Ledger

says that Mr. A. J. Drexel has abandoned
the plan of establishing an industrial college
for girls for which he bad purchased land
at Wayne, near this city, and bad archi
tectural plans prepared. He now proposes
to provide funds to purchase land and con-

struct buildings in the city an 1 for ths niaiu- -

tenance of a full corps of instructors for an
industrial institute for feuug women and
young men, that will accomodate for their
instruction and traininx as manv as a thou
sand girls in the day time, and a thousaud
boys at night

Free to Students Forever.
The facilities and instructions to be pro-

vided for this school are to be free of any
and all cost to its students forever that is,
so far as the provision of ample funds and
business foresight can assure. The working
operations of the college will probably be
somewhat similar to those of the Cooper In-
stitute in New York. A large lecture hall,
capable of seating at least 2,000 persons, and
and extensive reading-room- , provided with
all tbe uselul, technical and other books,
an appropriate periodicals and newspapers
of the day, will be features of tbe plan. In
all, Mr. Drexel expects tbe foundation lands
and buildings and endowment may cost $1,
500,000.

BOOMING THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Chicago Subscribing- - the "Needful"
Carter Barrieoa's Suggestion. .

Chicago, Ang. 30. The world's fair com-

mittee reports that subscriptions are being
secured so rapidly that tbe (5,0d0,000 will be
raised iu a short time, and tbat the capital
stock may be increased to $10,000,0 K) Hon.
Carter 1L Harrison, in a characteristic in-

terview, denies that be ever favored New
York as the site for the fair, and says bis
loyalty to Chicago is unshaken. He says
this city should get it, and proliably would
unless New York bids higher.

Those Sensitive Southrons.
Mr. Harrison in tbe course of the inter-

view said: "There is one suggestion I want
to make to the press. Quit twitting the
south on things past and gone. The southrons
are much more sensitive than we of the
north, and this constant paragraphing is
like rubbing an insult into them. I kuow
that tbe proa doesn't nieau it. It does not
care what other papers say of Chicago, and
in fact says bitterer things itself about this
city than outside papers. But really it
ought, you know, to be careful about
twitting the southrons just at this time when
we want the vote of eTery southern con-
gressman obtainable."

A National Relief Fund Proposed.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. At a meeting

yesterday of tbe executive committee of the
Universal Peace union an address to the peo-

ple of tbe United States was adopted, sug-
gesting the creation of a natiouai relief
fund, to be applied in relieving distress
caused by flood, fire, pestilence, famine,
earthquake, eta It is suggested that any
remainder of tbe Johnstown money might
ba used as a nucleus of the fund.

Will Establish a Pension Systenu
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. Tbe Pennsyl-

vania Railroad company is about to take
tbe important action of establishing a pension
system for iu employes. The system will
be the first of its kind in this country, and is
likely to attract widespread attention. Tbe
peusiou plan will be introduced iu connec-
tion with tbe company's relief association,
which has existed three years, and has been
highly successful.

Trotting and Running at Chicago.
Chicago. Au. 3u. The Breeders' trottiug

meeting at Washington park iegan yester-
day under the most favorable conditions.
There were about 3,000 spectators. Tbe 2:40
trot was won by Carrie Walton in three
straight beats, best time 2:23' j. Eminence
won the stake for best tnne,27l8,
while Maud T. took tbe honors in the 2:26
class, best time 2:21.

The running races at the We-.- t Side park
were won as follows: Lulu Ooib, mile,
IKK'i; Bankrupt. 1 miles, 1 Ram-
bler, 1 mile, 1:42'; Sunday. mUe, 1:15;
Fan King, i nule, l:l4; Evangeline,
steeplechase, short course, no time givon.

President Harrison's Movements.
Deer Park. Md.Aug. 20. President Har-

rison will leave here ht and arrive in
Cincinnati at 7 a, m. where be
will be given a reception at 12:.10 p. m. at the
new chamber of commerce building, and will
pay a short visit to the Builders' exchange.
He will leave Cincinnati on a special train
about 4 p. in. on the "Big Four" for Indian
apolis. Accompanying the president will be
Secretary Rusk, Marslial Ransdel, and Pri-
vate BeiTetn rv Us Iford.

TTIIl Resist the Glass Workers' Scale.
Pittsburo, Aug. 20. The regular meet-

ing of the Western Window Glass Manu-
facturers' Beneficial association was held
here yesterday afternoon. They discuss- - d
the proposed scale of tbe window glass work-
ers. Eveiy Pittsburg manufacturer in the
association expressed himself as determined
not to grant tbe advance, and every firm
will send a representative to the Cleveland
meeting to induce tbe western manufacturers
to resist tbe scale also.

Final Trial of the PetreL
Baltimore, Aug. 20. The final trial of

the gunboat Petrel was made yesterday.
Permission to make this special test was
granted by the secretary of tbe navy at the
earnest solicitation or the Columbian Iron
works, where tbe Petrel was turned out,
her builders believing tbat she could show
several hundred horse power beyond the con-
tract requirement of 1,100. The full naval
board were aboard. The result of the test i
not yet known.

Switchmen's Strike on tlie Illinois Central.
Chicago, Aug. 20. All the switchmen in

tbe local yards of the Illinois Central rail
road went out on a strike last night because
of tbe discharge of one of their number, a
noted labor organiser and stritatnr Tha
officials of the road say they have four crews
of outside men at work already and can
pick up 200 idle switchmen in one day, while
luey neea out sixty --o ve.

Supposed to Have Suicided at Sea.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. When the steam

ship Norman, from Boston, arrived ha
yesterday it was discovered that Frederick
Fiuck, a wealthy New York passenger, was
missing. There Is every reason to believe
that he committed suicide by jumping into
the sea, as as had written letters to his rela
tives threatening to and his life In this way.

Killed by Bis Owa lsvioo.
Wilkx.sba.re, Pa, Aug. 30. Frank

Sorenson, of Nanticoks, arranged a pistol in
bis barn so that any one who entered to steal
pigeous would be shot. He forgot the trsn.
and on opening the door yesterday he was
shot below the heart Tbe wound will prove
lata-- Borenaon la 80 years old, and mar-
ried.

fcaltlvaa Arrives la New York.
Nw York, Aug. 30. John L. Sullivan

arrived in this city about 8 o'clock last even-
ing. He was at onoa taken in charge by
Wakely, Johnston, and others of his cronies,
and proceeded to have a --good time,"

Failure of a Cotton Firan.
Philaxlphia, Ana;. 90. The oottoa man

ufacturing firm of John Lees Son faid
yesterday, with liabilities of about $30,000
and aaseu la the neighborhood of 25,000.
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England wants Crete, and it is said that
Austria and Oeruiuuy wilt coucede that isl-

and to ber.
After eighteen weeks idleness the Penn

Iron company at Pa, resumed
work alondav morning. .

The president has appoiuted John W.
Siilers postmaster at Ind., vice
George it. Reynolds, resign!

Over 100 persons were poisoned ai Stuifel's
park, 8L Paul, Monday, by eating ice
cream. They will all recover.

A tulegram from Rome says the pope's
health is excellent and that be exercises in
the Vatican grounds an hour each day.

Judge Myers, of the county court, at
Ills., Monday decided that

taxes must tie paid in legal tender money.
Tbe report is current in Now York that

the daughter of the railway
magnate, is engaged to marry Prince Hatz-fel- dt

of Germany.
Dresden, Ojit, was reported in flames at

a la to hour this morning. The property
destroyed at the lat report was valued at
f 100,oiJ.

knocked a pipe out of a man's
mouth at a ramp near Sup rior. Wis. , Mon-

day, and a rifle near br, but left
tile man unhurt.

The Texaa cattle fever has ma le its ap
pearaiiee in the pens at St Louis, and thirty-fiv- e

have died. A number of which cows in
the vicinity have also died of tbe pest.

Thomas a dealer in hardwood
timber, Chicago, ma le an i asigmuent Mon-

day morning to C. F. Charlton. Tbe liabil-
ities are reported to be $55,000, and tbe assets
$30,000.

Tbcmas A. Rlison, the inventor, has been
decorated by King Humbert of Italy with
tbe insignia of grand olficerof the cro n of
Italy, thus making bun a count and bis wife
a couutess.

Tbe Hatch lock, tbe invention
of a Kansas City man, will, it is said, enable
tbe seuder of a message to cut iff all inter
mediary points, and will apply also to tele-
phone wires.

Hon. John G. Carlisle, speaker of the
house of and his wife, are
traveling in Mexico, where they have been
honortd by attentions such as have have not
been lavished on any American since Gen.
Grant visited that country.

lion Charles W. Clishee, secretary of the
national conventions of l!$0,
ISM, and 1SS, and reading clerk of the na
tional house of for six years.
died at bis home at Mich, Mon
day morning, aged 5t years.

Dr. J. J. Connor, of Paim, Ills.,
Sunday night and Mmnlay morning

with the elixir on C. F.
Phillips, aged KV There is marked

in the patient's healih. ami eiecially
in his sight, wbich has lsm failing.

An unknewn man was seen to pl.ica his
druukeu on the Omaha railway
just outside of St. Paul. Monday, and he-fo- re

tbe engineer could stop the train the vic-
tim was ground under tbe wheels, and hor-
ribly mangled to death. The miscreant
escaped.

A farmer named Martin ? living
four miles from In L, has been
warned to go to work by Vuite-C- ii s, in de-

fault of which tbey promise him forty lashes
on their first visit, tar aud feathers on tbe
second, and death on tbe thir L Heating has
loaded his gun.

A new crusade against the Mormons has
been begun at Salt Lake City. S. R. Tbur-ma- n,

a of the People's
party to tbe next is under bonds
of $1,000 for unlawful and it Is
expected that John B. Young, son of old
Brigham, will be the next vii tim.

Miss Sell man, of Chicago, was drowned in
th N. J.fU, h,.ii.' i,it, nmr
Kl Joseph, Mich, Monday while bravely
trying to save the life of a boy who was

Miss Napier, also of Chicago,
was assisting Mrs. Seilman, and came near

also. Tlie boy was saved.

An Old Menunnita Minister Head.
Pa., Aug. 20. Rev. Abram

Martin died Sun. lay evening near Beartown.
this coumy, aged 91 Jem's. He was tbe
oldest lleimoiiite minister in the cmiutrv.

THE

Chicago. Amt. W.
Board of trade quotations lo-:l- were aa

follows: Wheat No. 2 August, opened TTtfci.
closed 7o; September, opened and cluwed
Ttic; lecember. opened ITV. closed "o.
Corn No. - Angust. opened closed
35.-- ; September, opened ileHiO. closed
i&Vto; October, opened Xtc. closed ,tV4c Oata

No. 2 August, UM-ne- and closed anc;
September, ojiened and closed Uc; Octo-
ber, openeil -- oHa, closed Alt-- , fork -- August,
opened and cioscd tH.ti. September, opened
SW.55, cloeed $9.45; October, oiwned $.M, closed
t.i. Lard August, opened and closed

U0.
Live stock I'nlon stock yards prices were

as follows: Hogs Market opened fairly
active with light grades steady; other lots 5c
lower; light grades, tl.M,j 4.Sr, rough packing
13.75nt3.hi; mixed lots. t4.tr.M i. ieavy park-
ing aud shipping lots, 3.M,t4.

dull, common grades, grasses and
rough cattle weaken sales beeves, $J.2.V&4.&;
bulk, fair to good. $4.llt4.SO. slock ers and
feeders, SiMMHtS.lU; cows, ll.uaa2.Hu; Texas
steers, Sheep Market dull, lower;
natives. $3.4Ui.tt; Texans and we-tor- n,

la.VJQvl.OU; lambs, f 4.Tr3&.ML
Produce: Butter Elgin creamery, 15tl0o

per lb.; fancy dairy, HI1 Jo; packin stock., aa.
Eggs Fresh laid, per do. Hot toe
-V- U3S1-10 per bbl. Poultry-Li- ve chickens,
10c per lb.; roosters, fie; turkeys, a&tc; ducks,
ftaiic; geese, $iUU.l.no per dor.

Z.0oJ.'jei per bbl; cooking, t&.l.S4.
Berries et).4Uo per qt case;

oU;&c per --qt casa.
New York.

Nitw York, Aug. 19.
Wheat No. ! red cash. 87tta"4o; do Au-gn-

5c, do Heptember, fct?no; do Octajwr,
S5c. Corn No. 2 mixed cash, 44&c; do (Se-
ptember, t.-- ; do October. Oata QuieU
No. t mixed cash, XTa7u; do be p tern tier,
abMo; do October, o; do November, i.e.
Kye-Du- ll. I'crk-Du- ll;
mess. rll.T.V&)U.0i. Lnrd Viu.ut: beptentber.

O.&l; October. $..
Live stock: Cattle Trading, dull; Inferior

toonlinary fully 10c per hw ts;
better grades barely steady. Native steers,
$32&$ISj per lift! lbs; Texas and Colo-
rado do. 2 tvi.6 native bulla an I dry cows,
$l.U&3.i. sheep and lambs-O- ull and lower;
sheep. $3.i&..t per 100 ts: lambs.
S7J lings --yuirt; live hogs $4.fr& i.OU.

BCK IBLAHD.
Hsy Upland prairie, 9S.O0 ,
BUy Tu-et- ny new $78.O0.
Bay Wdd, $6.0Q&$ Uu.
By-9- 0e.

Oar a ile
Oats-N- sw, SOcCilc; Old, Ke,
Potatoes aoc
Tamips 18.

CAR OF- -

TRADE, EMBRACING ELEGANT

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES CARPETS,
general especially adapted. beautifying home.

lgfThe bargains Furnitnre offered.

TELEPHONE

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Lancaster,

Piyuioutti.

Rl.ioiinngton,

Huutington,

Lightning

discharged

MrF,rland,

telegraphic

Republican

Cassopolis,

eneri-mente- d

Brown-Srtpio- ni

improve-
ment

companion

Huntington,

representative-elec- t
legislature,

cohabitation,

drowning.

drowning

Lancaster,

MARKETS.

Cattle-Mar- ket

i!.".iU.

Apples-Choi- ce,

Raspberries,
blackberries,

Barley-Nomi- nal.

nativederlined

LOADS

FALL

&

Goods

choicest

representatives,

representatives

No. 1623 Second Avenue,

W. B. BARKER,
Las purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
it has-- that always enjoyed by dealing only in the best good- -

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

i FISHER 1

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood BMnish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every 'way.

CgPSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

M. YERBURY,

Davenport

Business College.

PLUMBER,
--Steam s Gas Fitter--

AND DEALER IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe.
Ilose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tilf,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
(KTBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 ISth St. Telephone 1182.

CHAS V. YERBURY. Manager.

"
HOUSEKEEPERS
tor
is instam ly
giving tone
be 11) KE
ages Of both

SOLD

TO
tor Poni'S Craviea, Etc Convenient

NURSES-wl- tli boillug aaler a delicious DKH' IU
providtM. INVALIDS will ttnd It apituiup.

to the WEAKEST STOM ACU. GuanmUtsl to
BEEF ESSENCE, put up in convenient pack

SOLID AMI H.I II EXTRACTS.

A. J. &

IS1SS
m

- - y in

Hock Island,

INVALUABLE

SMITH SON,

BY DRUCCISTS AND GROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL
--DEPARTMENTS.-
For Catalogues Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grate?.
'I

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.
I u t

A. J. SMITH & SON.

i 125 and 127 West Third Street.

Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, 10 Wi,


